


Decléor’s holistic facials are 
famous worldwide for their 
heavenly feel and simply 

stunning results

Every treatment begins with the unique back 
diagnostic massage; utterly relaxing for you 

and a wonderful insight for your therapist into 
your overall state of health; and therefore your 

precise needs. The use of expert massage 
techniques and 100% pure, preservative-free 
Essential Oils address the demands of every 

single skin type to leave all complexions 
balanced, comforted and glowing with health.



FACIALS TIME 
(mins)

PRICE 

Decléor Power Packed Vitamin Surge Facial 
Award winning vitamin facial to leave your skin visibly radiant.
Power-packed with vitamins and anti-oxidants, this award winning facial melts away 
stress. Combines a rebalancing Essential Oil elixir plus warm, decongesting mask for 
skin that’s purified, perfectly replenished and glowing.  

55 £61.00

Decléor Beauty Enhancing Facial
A sensation of extreme effectiveness and well-being prescribed to your individual 
skin needs. After an expert skin analysis, your therapist will select from one of our 
targeted active masks with renowned properties that will enhance the beauty of your 
own skin. 
Deeply hydrating facial for super-soft skin.  
This super-hydrating facial quenches the thirstiest skin. Includes gentle exfoliation to 
smooth then a nutrient-rich mask to intensively rehydrate for skin that’s supple and 
cashmere soft.  
Intensely balancing and detoxifying for visible clarity.  
For instant clarity on dull, devitalised skin, this antibacterial and mattifying facial 
blitzes spots and shine. Includes Aquatic Plant Powders and an oxygenating power 
mask for a brighter and shine-free complexion that’s simply flawless. 

70 £77.00

Decléor Wrinkle Eraser Youth Booster 
Youth-boosting anti-wrinkle treatment.
For immediately visible results, powerful youth-boosting ingredients and gentle 
exfoliation target lines and wrinkles. A mineral mask also lifts, plumps and firms for a 
luminous, younger-looking complexion.  

70 £77.00

Vital Eyes
Anti-ageing and visibly plumping for a smoother eye zone.
Put the sparkle back! Featuring repairing and intensively hydrating eye masks, this 
targeted treatment fights fatigue, quenches moisture loss and helps erase wrinkles for 
a sparkling, rested eye zone.

40 £44.00

Decléor Glow Booster 
A 25 minute treatment to leave skin visibly refined and flawless.
Awakens the most tired of complexions in the shortest of times, with exquisite 
massage techniques to revitalise the skin, body and mind.

25 £35.00

Aromatherapy Discovery Facial
Short of time? Discover why Decléor facials are world famous with this rescue 
remedy. Includes revitalising massage, Essential Oils and a gentle polish to wake-up 
tired skin leaving it fresh and radiant. 

25 £35.00

Terms & Conditions: At The Hotel Collection we use a range of specially selected products in order to deliver a first class 
treatment experience. Should you have any questions related to specific product type, brand or suitability please do not 
hesitate to contact us. The minimum age for all treatments is 16. Patch test required 24 hours before any tint treatments. All 
treatments require pre-payment. All pamper days are 50% deposit and full payment 7 days prior. Cancellation policy of 72 
hours for pamper days or group bookings and 48 hours for individual treatment bookings or full amount will be payable. Please 
arrive 20 minutes before booked treatment time. Treatments which start late will be cut short to avoid causing inconvenience 
for other guests. All treatment times listed include a small consultation and changing time.



BODY TIME 
(mins)

PRICE 

Aromatherapy Body Massage   
Heavenly full body Aromatherapy treatments.  
Relax, detoxify, tone or stimulate with one of these tension-releasing, holistic 
treatments. Stresses and strains blissfully melt away and skin all over is left revitalised 
and velvety.

55
85

£66.00
£99.00

Fruit Seed Massage & Scrub 
Massage and exfoliation combined in an exotic body treatment. 
Inspired by the magical island of Madagascar, powdered Fruit Seeds and Spices 
are used to polish skin leaving it exceptionally soft. Includes massage with warm 
aromatherapy oils to de-stress and re-energise.  

55 £61.00

Cleansing & Purifying Back Treatment 
Decongests and brightens for a beautiful back
With a skin-brightening exfoliation to target spots, blemishes and dull skill, this facial 
for your back transforms congested skin, leaving it clear and strokeably soft.

25 £35.00

Tranquility Scalp
Intensively relaxes to ease tension and aid sleep.  
Intensely de-stressing scalp treatment to banish tension and aid restful sleep. Power 
point massage includes Rosemary and Lavender Essential Oils to invigorate and 
calm leaving a feeling a pure serenity.

25 £35.00

Aroma Blend Refine & Firm Massage  
A tailor-made body shaping ritual for lasting skin transformation. A completely new 
approach to massage and body sculpting. This highly effective massage is completely 
bespoke to you and your refining and firming needs, your therapist will blend a fusion 
of essential oils and plants oils to focus on what you would like to achieve and how you 
would like to feel. Your body will feel recharged and your emotions balanced.

55 £61.00

Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage 
The ultimate stress-buster. 
Highly targeted treatment focussing solely on releasing tension in back and shoulders 
with a powerful deep tissue massage. Intensely de-stressing to actively revitalise mind 
and body.  

25 £40.00

MEN TIME 
(mins)

PRICE 

Decléor Men’s Facial & Massage
A ritual devoted to the specific needs of men’s skin.
The ultimate stress-busting treatment to combat the negative effects of stress, 
fatigue and environmental factors, which includes an intense therapeutic body 
massage to reduce muscular aches, pains and tension.  

55 £61.00

Men’s Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage 
The ultimate stress-buster. 
Highly targeted treatment focussing solely on releasing tension in back and shoulders 
with a powerful deep tissue massage. Intensely de-stressing to actively revitalise mind 
and body.  

25 £40.00



PAMPER TIME 
(mins)

PRICE 

Luxury Pamper Day    
Aromatherapy body massage, power packed vitamin surge facial,  
deluxe manicure. 

150 £145.00

Treat Me Pamper Day    
Back, neck and shoulder massage including one of the following -  
power packed vitamin surge facial, deluxe manicure or deluxe pedicure.

90 £99.00

Indulgence Pamper Day    
Deluxe manicure with aromatherapy discovery facial.

90 £80.00

Signature Pamper Day    
Select two of the following - back, neck and shoulder massage, aromatherapy 
discovery facial, express manicure, express pedicure or scalp massage.

60 £60.00

Morning Retreat  
Select one of the following - back, neck and shoulder massage, aromatherapy 
discovery facial, express manicure, express pedicure or scalp massage.*

30 £45.00

Mum To Be Pamper Day  
A range of Decléor pamper treatments for all expectant mums.

60 £60.00

FINISHING TOUCHES

TIME 
(mins)

PRICE 

Nail Treatments  
Deluxe Pedicure
Deluxe Manicure
Gel Overlay Pedicure
Gel Overlay Manicure
Express Pedicure
Express Manicure

 
55
55
55
55
25
25

£35.00
£35.00
£30.00
£30.00
£25.00
£25.00

Re-Invent Your Look  
Eye Package
Eye Brow and Lash Tint
Eye Lash Tint
Eye Brow Shape
Eye Brow Tint or Wax

40
25
15
15
15

£22.00
£16.00
£12.00
£10.00
£10.00

TIME 
(mins)

PRICE 

The Smooth Touch  
Full Leg Wax
Half Leg Wax
Chest or Back Wax
Chest and Back Wax
Bikini Wax
Upper Lip or Chin Wax
Upper Lip and Chin Wax
Under Arm Wax

 
40
25
30
45
30
15
15
15

£22.00
£16.00
£16.00
£32.00
£15.00
£8.00

£10.00
£10.00

All Year Glow
Half Body including Exfoliation
Full Body Spray Tan
Half Body Spray Tan

 
20
30
15

£25.00
£30.00
£20.00

BOOK NOW 01789 767 100
or email billesleymanorbeauty@thehotelcollection.co.uk
All ‘Pamper Days’ prices include lunch, robes, slippers and use of the facilities.  
All ‘Pamper Days’ packages will incur a £10.00 surcharge for weekends. *This is a half day package (9am-1pm).
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